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Ail Advance
Hast Be fJade In The Hear Future.

Kuw Mutt-riiilp- i in mm cuhoh linvo Advantod over 100

mt c,nt. Huy SlovoH nnd HnngcH Now.

Vi Mill Imvc Nuiitu at tlie OIl PriroH.

Eclipse Hardware Co.
Wo Cilvo Trntllnu HtntupM.
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GRIFFIN

N1SW THIS WEIjK!
Just rft t ivfil friitn tin' fucltiry n full (tiily of

HOAT-SAI- L PRILLINC;,
CANVASS DUCK,

COTTON' TWINE,
COTTON ROPE.

hifjurt iiir dtotk luftirt' 1'iiyinj;.

a of

Ther Is not an old waist In th stock.
There I not a plug-ugl- y In thl stock.
Tha new, th tyllh, th

kind of waist ar none too good

for the patron of this tor. W could'nt
afford to ever loo sight of that point,
and we tak car that w don't Judge
the by from 47o

to tl.'B eaoh.

Hats

of spring, the
choicest of filmy cotton beauty
ever In local circles so rly

the painting sre peerles color schema
artlstlo. Would you hav

first choicer Thon buy now.

BOOKS...
Blank

PAPER...
Crape and

Waterman Fountain

iUtx I iccoriitcM
mid ICn vclic--nc- .

& REED

first appearance

Foard & Stokes Co

LENTEN SEASON GOODS
Smoked Hnlibut
Smoked Finnan Haddock

Smoked Salmon
Kippered Herring
Codfish (itid Mackerl
and full line other fancy
Staple OooiIh.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO

New Spring
Make their

About Shirt Waists

correotly de-

pendable

gathering theWalt

New Sailor

Harbinger brightst,
gathering

displayed

entrancliuly

and
Miscellaneous.

New
Type-writin- g.

Pens

I'nprrj

Kippered

Slianahan

swiss watch Repair shop

Victor Rost
Chronometers

(Hatches and

Nautical Instruments

Promptly flisd tod repaired.

Alitrm Clock from fl uj.
Warranted. 110 Eleventh St.

Mit lo PmuI Tlwrpa

0

j

j

WE STAND BACK OT EVERT PAIR
oF HlloliS

Home eop:a are harder upon their ahoe
than other.

Huiiio ar aMaien:ly hardy upon them.
'ITi.u when the h" baa aomethlnc to
do with it. It't ey to be hard on a poor
ahoe hard to be hard on a good one.
How much longer will one aho (good)
laat than another (bad)?

Ju.t twice In moat raaea. That pernap
surprUea you.

KXl'EItlMENT, TttY OtR
against any others ou ran get In town.
Compare In other reprcts all respects
too.

: Petersen & Brown.
!

THE PROOF
I

of (be pudding m la th sating I

and th proof of liquor

IS IN SAMPLING
'

That's an argument that
cluslv-- 4 demonstration. j

Our will stand tb test.

--.
!

Hl llHrSsVrfl iliajVlllkiUIAVV

L LEBECK

Carpenter nnd Uullder
Qencrnl Contractor

HOUSE KAISlMO AM)
nOVI.NO A SPECIALTY

H.F.Prael Transfer Co.
Tatepbona U.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING!
All Ooods Bblpped to Our Car .

Will Receive Special Attention.

No. US Duane St., W. J. COOK. Mgr.
Astoria, Or. Res. TL DJL

'

Goods.
j

j

this week.

i

Bros.

New Wash Fabrics
Th flrat word ot momentou occasion

this morning. W think w hav sur-
passed our own beat previous efforts
nenc w ar enthusiasts ovsr th eg.
hlblt. Tou are Invited to com and feast
your eye on th beauty-piec- e from th

hop of Pari and New York. We print
no list of offering or prices because
printer's Ink ran do but scant justice to
a showing such as this.

This Stock of Laces

I collected with all th car and atten.
tlon which we can bestow. Th newest
and dantlcst conceits from the lace cen-

ters of tho' world await you here. Lux-
uriously beautiful assortments at tempt.
Ingly little prices.

All new shades in HASCOT GLOVES for Easter.
The Best Glove Made.

Aim TnAfiDOuun iiuuro
AT MALOLOS

MacArthur's Division Within

Four Miles of the In-

surgent Capital.

MANY VILLAGES BURNED

Enemy Fled Before Our Troops,

Destroying Tail, Ucat.Bu-laca- n

and Blgaa.

MADE STRONG RESISTANCE

Withstood the Musketry for a Time.

but Hastily Retreated When the

Artillery Fire Began.

MANILA. March r- - J'..W p. m.-- Af: r
a couple of hour' r.nt. Uu .
Arthur' divlnlon puxhed on a ro the
rhc llri and rlvtm, through the Jungl.-- .

without any oppnaltl.in !h
enemy flyln frim the vlltage ..f Tail
l'i at und Kig.M, after hurntng them.
Kvni th, town of Hulucan the capital of
Ihe province, wan Imriirj and ubnndoncd.
althoiiKh tiier4! M u Arihur m.ie,l
panned en nilleg to lh,. right.

At I o'clock thi- - rmniy mude a stand
III the Ifcnchra half mlU r'.ni- -

I,,,!,,,,, .union, nt th riwr ,r ,r.,i,,a
The KitiiM. Mint I", iinnyh anu
limuvdlMlely il.plojvd, cxolng the rail-na- d

hrl.lge tinder a heavy Are una
tacked ih' eneniy'i position. The In

jwlthstocd th tnufk.try fire fur half an
hour but thr artillery. dla onct-rtc- th m
and, at the end of a C minutes' fU"hl, the
Insurgents U.lte.1 t ard the hill.

Our hws was two kl.lrU and 2) wuniled
The em niy's loss wus severe. General
MacArthur went lino ramp m-a-r ouj.

ignilnto station at d.St o'clock, four miles
from Mulo...

ADVANCE OK OUR TIloOI'S.
t.

Met Strong Itesi.ia,,. In the Jungle, but
Pressed Ste. dlly on.

MANILA. March 3-- T J0 p. m.-- At dav.
light MarArthiir's dlviaun advanced from
MarKao along the railroad to HlK.ia Ave
mile distant, with the Nebraska Sou h
Dakota and Pennsylvania regiments on

(the right and Kaunas and Montana regl- -

ments und the Third artillery on the lejt
Whenton's brigade is In res. rv.

Th Ami.rlclin fro m, ,., op
-- 'I In the jut;le Kirst one .Vbri.- -

Ikan. then onP Penns Ivanlan. nnd af er.
wards two m. n of the Montana mtlment
were killed. Thlrty-flv- e were wounded
including one offleer of the Kansaa regJ
ment.

Tbe rebel, burned the village, as they
rrtreated In bad order toward Malolo.
The enemy also lore up sections of the
railicsd In many places, and attempted
to burn the bridge at Blgaa. but the Are

'

was extinguished owing to the tlmelv ar- -

rival of the Americans. ,

The rebels had not finished the trenches j

alonc the line ,f tod.v. march ,h.,.--.

ing they were nl prapriM for our ad-

vance. It In believed however, that there
m io ii,. naru iicmnr nciore .M.votos a
taken. The Minnesota regiment rein- -
forced the division today, marching from
tho waterworks during the night to M i.

The American army advanced at S

'o'clock this morning, sweeping onward
.i. .. . .... . .

i

uiree ncrore dr ricerebels tieyond Itneave. to cast Of
Hulocnn. and on the railroad Wailing to
Malolos. The troops met with but slight
resistance,

The Klllplnos fired volleys yesterday
evening for the purpose of drawing the
American fire and disclosing the locality
of the Americans' positions. Two men of
the Pennsylvania regiment and one man
belonging to Dakota reglmeat were
wounded. The Americans remained si
lent.

Th,. ronntry around Mnrtlso and Manila
1'iei.em. ii picture or nesoiaiion. amoae
Is curling from hundreds of ash heaps,
and the remains ot trees fences torn
by sharpncl are to be seen everywhere.

general appearance of the country
Is as If It had been swept by a cyclone.
The roads are strewn wltr furniture and
clothing dropped In their fright by the
Klllplnos. The only persons remaining
oenino are a rew aged people, wno are
too old and Infirm to escape. They camp
beside the ruins of their former homes
and beg passers-b- y for any kind of as-

sistance. A majority them are living
on the generosity of our soldiers, who
give them portions of their rations. The
dogs of the Filipinos cower In the bushes,
still terrified and barking, while hundreds
of pigs are to be seen busily searching for
food.

Bodies of dead Filipinos are stranded
In the shallows of rivers or resting In the
jungle, where they crawled to die or
were left ln the wake of the hurriedly
retreating army. These bodies give forth
a horrible odor, but there Is no at
present to bury them. The Inhabitants
who fled from Marllao nnd Moycaywayan
left In such a panic that on the tables
our soldiers found spread money nnd val-

uables, and In the rooms were trunks
containing other property of value. This
was the caso of most of the houses de- -i

serted. They were molested our
soldiers, but Chinese, who slipped be- -I

j

tween the armies, are looting when they
.on ana hav. tnlfftn nnusptoliin .f n,.v.

i ...,. - KI..V, in ... i...... .,jcrl iiuudco, vw h'mui mri ii.ic l tai vi
...u.-- v .l niuese iinga, buiiid oi miiuu weie lorn

down.

REBELS FLED PELL MELL.

Nebraskan Chase Them for Over a Vile
and a Half.

NEW YORK. March -A dispatch to

lh li-r- n 14 frtm Manila oy: Inform,
tlun renche her that Indicate th to.
urgent capital ha bn moved (rm

MaJolo to Han Ktrnando. Tho array
has not advanced today. The mn ar
liulldlnr hhOgr and waitlnf tor iup;i!lei
lo com up.

The Inturjcerrta burnnl llularaii th'a
aflrrnoon. lurtnn are patrullnc Mia- -

'1'lie llDxi ar llng trong:h:rnil at
I'mmy uid tome ftrlnj li jfloa on In (he
vl'liltv of that place.

Whi-- MucArthur'e fora encamped
(ant nl; lit the Third artillery waa acrwa
the brlIi( In Mai-lin- and the Nrhraka
rtiKlmrnt waa In the wooda on (he

right. The other (ruop bad 0t
gone arrow the river.

At bnlf paal Ave o'clwk the lnaura-n- i

appeared on the eljf of the wood
mile lunar and advanced, qul'-kl- awlngln
to the Utt to drive the Third anMery
away from the bridge.

Thl waa the flrit Umj In the flri-- t

war that loaurgrnta had advanced in
military order ariloat our forcea.

The Kannaa volunteer! promptly croii.
rd the bridge In column of four to give
upport to the Third artillery. They ot

two men killed and tmt wounded In

their advance.
At the tame time the Flrat Montana

rwimrnt crotned the river on pontoon
hrl'lge nd took poeltlon on the eztrMne
left no an to he able to cut In back of
the lnurgenti If the latter came far
enough. They loet alg men wounde-- in
thl movement while Ihe Third artillery
had two aergeunt and one man killed
and two wounded.

Maakcl by the wooda, the Nrbratki
vulunteera were not aeen by the enemy.
They auduVnly oiened a flank fire on the
ItimirKrnt line and left the trenchea with
a great ib'XiL

At aight of them, the whole Inxurger.t
I force, dfllc ri and men, fled pell mell.
The cug.-- r Nebraalui men cliajied theut a

'm 1,0 nJ hl,lf. but wtre Anally drawn
oui k hy Cieneral MacArthur lo preaerv
the line Intact.

fiTIS' LATK8T REftRT.
WASHINGTON. Murch

ing advices from Manila were received at
the war d.'partnient tonight.

M.nili V ir.'h li l . 1 r r li r f..l . n . rt

la

to

at )t.-rla- mornli fi.,m iri . ac" j for eight Several village party open revolt; a.so the wounatng

twsM'd rapidly Itocave. At U burned there have and killing of British ma-to-

up the advance for Bigaa, at
'

number of cauaaltU the rlnes, the shooting of the Amercan

afternoon for Gulguinto, jean and British soldier marines. As try the on the several

oru-h- alf ml.es from Mahdo. reach- - yet It i impossible estimate the num. sulates. These all unknown pos

ing that point at 5.

The casunitivs for the day number
!ahout ;u. There was Aroe ftghting In
thr afternoon. The troops made the ;

"f the at Gulguinto by working
' the artillery over the railroad bridge by
hand and swimming the mules

reslstiin.v. The column w III pass
:"n the railroad to the extreme front. The
railroad Is nearly repaired and will sup- -

ny the troops today. OTIS.

VISITS THE LINES.

" ,,mr"il" "Bu"

OF

j

a
a

"
e' """"s. nl0 the Herr the German

YOKK- - March dlcpatch A,,la iSJ,ued a
Hcrald from 1,0 ll0' Jm,gW-- the one he Issued

UlJ''m1' a of the Warmr- - Lt.cr3l before, pro- -
Company, visited the insurgents vHlona As a result of

n,ar r"va sie the he assembled force
" enuravur 10 arr,nKe am.-,n- hemmed the town. British

' 'cruiser Royalist brought the Malletoa.
met with an prl9oner. from the islands they

from the rank Wen by the provisional
Arrcltt re've until g0Vernment. Americans then

in Oiiock. nnd vine
the ..'the shipments of to the outpos:s

the

the

The

of

time

not by

the

been

the

river

1 rn " 04 me as
"c ",,""'"""B '
lhorl,k- - McLeod replied that he came
ln unmclttl capacity as a mutual
friend.

"""l l""1 1?fcC0M.W ,n! aPacht';
'V?

b PW" M,:Iod t0 ,ne
!m8r''-''4- " without having

1 i"' UvM on tn "
.

what gnevenee they had agalnet the
r l'an8- - N0I"H y ivl"'!' fuw nlm;

jdenlly they ure obstinately awaiting
structlons from Malolos. of the

(natives expressed a to restore
(their peaceful occupation.

Two Spaniards, deserters from
Sit itiluh la r astri'ltiL In tint

army, one with the rank of
mujor, begun to the Americans.

(but Instantly rebuked by na
live commander....... . i .L .as il is icureu iiiui me viuihiki: ' 01

tnceiise the natives against the
foreigners, the British gunbout Pigmy
visits isolated itulnts to away sup-

plies when necessary.

REBELS PROMISED AMNESTY.
YORK. March 29.- -A dsipatcb, to

the Herald from Washington, says: As
soon us General Otis achieves a decisive

over Agulnaldo, the Philippine
conun ssion issue a

amnesty to all natives who
lay down their arms self rule to
those who recognise the sovereignty of
the United States.

This is the program the state
department understands has been adopt-
ed by the commission. As General Ot's

Admiral Dewey are members of the
commission, It Is presumed here that they
ure responsible tor the delay In Issuing
thu belleveing Its effect
will 'be greater It published after the In-

surgents have been subdued.
So long Agulnaldo maintains his

army organisation it be difficult to
reach the natives and convince
hut with Aguinaldo a prisoner a
itive and the disbanded, it is
thought that the proclamatl n will re
ceive attention from natives and
cause them to take advantage of its
visions.

The be similar to
those previously Issued by General Oils,
except that It will contain a general am-

nesty declaration and reassert the
friendly Intention of the government.

ISLANDS OFFERED TO ENGLAND.
LONDON, March 29.

Post today publishes a report "emanut- -

lng from very Informed source." to
the effect that the United States at the
beginning of February proposed Sir

Pauncefote that Great Britain
take over the Philippine Islands cer-Ita- ln

conditions. It is that
feeling has greatly altered the

lighting, although it is said be-

yond the United Statea at
one time have been exchange
or otherwise disburden themselves

permanent ot the Islands.

A man Is known by the company he
keeps away from.

u

SHELLED THE

INSURGENTS

The Political Troubles In

Have Resulted In

Bloodshed.

NATIVE TOWNS FlRED ON

American ani Warshirs

EomtardeJ Seviral FUcts,

Killing Natives.
bended and discussed advance be--

tho repreaentatlve ot the thr
' government.

MATAAFA THE CAUSE - 'm,",D"1
atandpolnt. last

outbreak wa discussed.
" 'Although the relation were greatly

strained. It wa possible to secure an
Germsll Consul Pitted Up tO If--' which la said mak

XI days. to
to he!haveb.n and allor and

sen-31- 5and among
in three and and attacks con-a- nd

to Invotve

against

INSURGENTS

,".VH'7'
interior. Rose,

NKW 9.-- A lo!consul at proclamation.
jthe supplementing had

representative weeks upholding the
1Jaril' government. this

Monday, intending to Mataafuns In large
"J an In The'l,l?''e'- -

He excellent reception to which
native and Ale, but Pab.Ohad ,ranaferTed

Tlta" ,0 him In- - The fortl- -

miles

and

omciauy

an and

Wl'?,Ut J'"c,.nB

accom.

,

iti- -i

Several
desire

hit
'insurgent

revile
were the -

would

bring

NEW

victory
will proclamation

promising
and

which

and

proclamation,

as
will

them,
or fug

army

the
pro.

proclamation will

will

The Birmingham

well

to
Julian

upon
added this

since
heavy

doubt would
very glad to

of

the charge

Sa-

moa

British

Many

itween

apprehended

Him understanding,

Amerl- -

ll Ore Orjers-Trou- tle With Cer-man- y

Is Improbable.

(Copyrighted, VM. by Associated Press.)
AI IA. Samoaji Islands. March 73. (via

An, i v i Th trouble rrowln
out of the election of the king of Samoa
have taken a more -- rh.u turn and re- -

lulled in the bombardment at the native
vir.ag-- along the shore by the United
States cruiser Philadelphia. Admiral
Kautx commanding, and the British
cruisers Porpoise and Royalist. The
bombardment ha continued intern-i-t

ber of native killed or injured.

i. u...i,r and his chief!,, constltut- -

lug the provisional government, eomlr.- -

ued to defy the treaty after the arrival of

the Philadelphia. Admiral Kauis sum- -

moned the various consuls and senior
naval officers to a conference o:: biard
the Philadelphia, when the whole sliua- -

t)an WM carefully canvassed. The upshot
wa a resolution to dismiss the provislon- -

ui government, and Admiral Kautx is- -

sued a proclamation calling on Mataafa
anil his hie fa to return to their home.

f ..-j- .. a Miilinilll thu town
. he had made hi headquarters, and went

j ?wd Muiinuu. where E.000 Malietoan took
refuge. The rebels, the adherents of Ma.

, ,aafa tarricaded the roads wnuin the
municipality and seised tha British
h0UIei.

I An ultimatum wa sent to them, order--

ing them to evacuate, and threatening, in
,VenT of refusal, with a bombardment.' to

conlnu.nce at j O.clock on tne .fmoon
'of March li. This was Ignored and the
j rebe,9 C()rnm.nced the attack in the dlrec

of the VnUed glate. ,nd Brlllsh
! consulates about half an hour before the

flir , tomtardmeiit.
The Philadelphia, Irpoise and Royalist

opened tire uivn the distant villages.

tMlcfllW ow tig to the dense torest, oui
j several shore villages were soon in flames.

A defective shell from the Philadelphia
' exploded near the Am-c- iu con?j'ate
land the marines outside narrow i) es- -
i i frDim..nr fit th shell strucktain- - -

the leg of private Ttndire shntterinff It

so badly as to necessitate amputation.
lAncther fragment traversed to the Gcr-ra-n

consulate, smashing the crockery.

The Germans then went on board the
German cruiser Falke.

During the night the rebels made a hot

attack on the town, killing three Brit-

ish sailors. A British marine was shot
!jn the leg by a sentry of his own party;
another was shot In the foot, and an
American sentry was klil. d at Ms post.

The bombardment continuing, the In-

habitants of the town took refuge on

tonrd the Royalist, greatly crowding the
vessel. Many people are leaving Samoa,

the captain of the R. yfOist urging them

to go, so as not to interfere with the mil-

itary operations.

The Porpoise has shelled the villages

east and west of Apia and captured many

boats.
The Americans and British are fighting
pletidldly together, but there Is a bitter

feeling against the Germans.
Two men. British and German subjects.

have been arrested as spies.

The bombardment of the Jungle was,

for a time, very hot.
The British cruiser Tauranga, which.

it Is understood, was Intending to annex
the lA)iiga Islands, a section of the
Friendly Islands In the Pacific, was In

tercepted at Suva, the capital of the FIJI
islands, by order of the home govern
ment,

LONDON. March 30. The morning pa- -

v atssciunnr
Makes food more

aovat MKtHa

Fiji ln'.anda by the admlrnl becauee
for nervice at fiamoa.

THE OL'THREAK WAS EXPR.TF.Tj.

IT!
occurred

Will Not Lead (o Complication Between
the United State and Germany.

WASHINGTON, March O.-- Th new
from fiamoa that the Vnlted fttatr. crull-
er Philadelphia and the Brltlah crulaer
Porpola and Iloyallat bad bombarded the
Iowiih 1ih1 by aliuaafa. who ha thna
far had the official lupport of the Oer
man government, earn with atarttlng
uddennea to official here, and displaced

for the time being tb attention given
to tb Aghtlnaj around Manila. The ihell-ln- g

of Mataafa wa looked upon a of
tecondary Importance, but the dept
Intereit I attached to the attltnd of
the German gwer.iment

At Arat apprehenalona were felt that
grave International complication might
ensue; but tho moit Intimately firoftiar
with the latest official exchange betweea
Waablncton, London and Berlin did not

j take ucb a gloomy view of the outlook.
I While recognizing that the Woodshed at
.Samoa created a very rerloue and deli"
jcate iltuatlon, yet It waa laid to be a
'situation which bad ben clearly appre--

Sure IDai LUC ouiurcaa. WW irywiw win
not ..! a rupture la the relation te
tween the United State and Germany, or
between Great Britain and Germany.

I That some overt act would take place
has been apprehended for many days,
but there wa little idea it would tak
such a broad step and lead to such heavy
los of life. In thl respect of the case
the actual result were regarded as far
mjr fwr.ous than those which had been

expected and provided for during ine
recent diplomatic exchange between th
three governments. Moreover, new ele-

ments of n International danger had
arisen. These Included the proclamation
of the German consul. Rose, which. It Is

believed, tended to Incite the Mataafa

slbilltle of serlou comp.tcations.
' "

RECRUITING GOES ON
: BBJ3K1.Y IN BOSTON.

jrge Numbers Enlisting for Phllippln
Service and Assigned to the Ranks

0f Different Regiment.

BOSTON. March for th
Philippine service h been going on her

t a rapid rate, an average of 30 men a
joy having been assigned to the Twenty
E l.r.nipv m'hl.'h la llnlArsruInf Pf- -
ders to go to Manila.

Major Quinton, recruiting officer, say.
,ix hundrwl men have been enlisted in.

this city for the Philippine. Beside
thoge sent to the Twenty First Infantry,
large numbers of men have been enlist d

ln thia city who are In the ranks of the
Nlnth. Thirteenth and Seventeenth ln- -

fantry and the Sixth artillery. Th- -

evemeenth is at present at the front
in the Philippine, the Ninth 1 under way
for Manila and the Thirteenth 1 at Bu-f-

faj0. under order for Asiatic service
wm probably proceed to the front

th the Twenty First at n early date,
Th Sixth artillery is also under moving
orders for the Philippines, being at pre.
ent located at Fort McHenry. Baltimore,

Nearly one hundred veteran, of th
Ninth Maiwichnsett. have enlisted In

the regiments, many of them being at
present with the Seventeenth infantry at
the front i

Wajor Qulnton haJ ais0 enlisted men
from the Second and Sixth Masauchus- -

etts and discharged men from the

"" "- --
TUB VOLUNTEER ARMY

MAY NOT BE ORGANIZED.

Men Who Want Official Places Make the
Only Demand for It Intention

of the President.

WASHINGTON, March 29.- -U Is stated
at the war department that the subject
of mustering In 35,000 volunteers as per
the militant army reorganisation bill has
not been meiriond ti th-- i president
There la no Intention to bring forward
this question at the present time, as,
with the troops already ordered to Man-K- a,

and which it will taku some months
to transport thither. General Otis has all
;ne forcea necessar. to accomplish what
is desired of him In the Philippine..

it 1: tinted .it ".be wa- - department that
t!i. yreatest demand for the organisation
of 35,000 volunteers comes fronti the men
and friends of the men who desire places
as officers. There are alrealy many ap-

plications on tile, and not only men who

served with tha stale troops, but thoce

who served In staff positions, and then
mustered out, are anxious to again enter
the service. The authoritative annoumc-me- nt

has been made that the ; riil.n:
will not organize thU provisional army
unless It is needed.

GRATEFUL TO BUCHANNAN.

NEW YORK, March 29. A dispatch to
the Herald from Buenos Ayres, says:
The Argentine government has resolved
to send a note to W. I. Buchannan, th
American minister thanking him for bis
cooperation ln the settlement of the
Punta de Atacana question.

GENERAL FLAGLER DEAD.

, u an A Jl.nal.h
from Old Point, Va.. says that Brigadier

teuRE

delicious end wholcsom?
sowof n co wrwvown.

pers comment on the serious news from General Flakier, chief of ordnance. Unit-Samo- a,

the presumption being that the ed States army, died at. the Hygiea hotel

cruiser Tauranga was stopped at the this af ternoo i.

the


